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CMmNl'l'Y CHFST - 1960 

On.e of the things that my mother used to talk about very frequently 

was what she woul.d do with a million dollars. In those days a million dollars 

was a. lot of money. Come to thiluc about it - it is a l.ot of money today., as 

.f'ar as I am cmcerned. My mother and rather never had a chance to have a 

million doll.ars. They wre factory workers who were abl.e to esta.bli,sh a com

fortable home and in some ~ managed to send their son to college. But 

mother taught me one thing long before I -went to college. Al though she never 

bad a million dollars to spend she did two things. First., when she dreamed 
A- , 

about spending it she was ahlays giving it away. Now she needed a lot of 

things, blt sl1e never spent one cent of that million on herself. 11 If I had 

a million dollarzs, 11 she would say; 11I would see: that this or that ins'titu

tion in our community bad enough to do' what needs to be done, or I would see 

that this boy or girl was taken care oi'. 11 She ,-:0"11ci hear about sane need in 

the cCJl!IIIUDity and irllmediately she ~d 'start to spend her mil.lion. As a 

1111tt.er-o!•fact I am afraid on several occasions she overdl'ew her accowti But 

as f~ back as I can remember I was made coDBcious of the needs of my can

munity, of my church, of people. Tlu'.s .was so impressed on me that it :i8 ve-ey 

bard for me to understand those woo live just for themselves. 
, 

91t my mother did more than ju.st epend this million in her dreams·. 

she g&'ft vhat she could. She belieTed that she should tithe her income. When 

ahe receiwd her pay envelope at the end of a week she took ten percent of it 

tor her clmrcb and tor her 0bar1t1ea. As I look back I am jJripreaeed by this -

not baTing the millicm did not ■top her tram gi"fing what she could. I am very -- - --- - - -- - -- - -
nre that ll8D7 t:IMa 1117 mother wnt v:l.tbov.t scmething which ehe tad and per-
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cred:l.t £or it, she gave it not to get credit. on her income tax (she never beard 

of that), she gave it not because ans-pressure was put on her,. she gave it because, in 

a 'W9J' she would have found diftic\ll.t to explain, she £el t that she ought to 

help. 

All of this came back to me as I noticed that our goal tor the Can

munity Chest this year is just a little o,rer one million dollax-s-. 'Iw see my 

A. mother infected me with the same virus and I like to tell 'What I wuld do if I 

bad a million doll.ar8. As I looked over this years budget it came to me how I 

8. 

could get a mil11on dollal-s to help the agencies in Albany that I 1-ant to help~ 

I ~d that although I coul.d not get this al.one I ooul.d get it by' cClllbining ·-- --..-
llhat ;t can do along w•J:t;h mat all 'the ot~r people in Albany can do., We do not --- ------· - -- -- - --
expeot1 any one person to meet these nee,ds alone. 

Just as the needs of the agenci• themselves were not determined by 

ane person but by one hundred ~Y- 'ei our fellow-eititens 1 so th~ response to 
1 ' 

tbase' needs will be made by man, 't~ pne. Canpassion knows n~ ~ce 1 it knows 

iao party• it recogni•e no clas~ In ~$ beet t.raditiOll of our .country ~ join 
-- -t I 

~tiler to meet our need. vhi.~ll g1"•' .;~' the most important gift this year? 

Ia it tbe lal"geat gitt? I do not t~f,~o. Is it the first gitt 1 the first 
1 '' 

• . • j,p :' ·, 

C. dollar that is pledged~ wen, 113 ha:~, 
1
;~~ start somewhere, b1rt. I do not think 

11· 

that is most impo,rtant. le it the la.ft. ~ • the one that gi~s us vi-ctoey? 

I do riot th:ink so. I have no d~~ bu.t that if someone cane to you and said 1 
I ' 

•wa need one, five, teri doll.ars·to ~c~_our goal"tbat you "MOuld make that laa't 
. ' 

gift. In a veey real sense each 'one 'ot \lS givel!I that last giftl There is no 

IIOllt 1ilport.nt gift, In t.he last fe'lf 118eka I have been watching ,U. qQDBtruction 

gotitl an near 117 office. A. toundat:l.m il' being prepared foi, a building• Great 

__,.... have been dri.,..n deep into the ground and now tremendoua pien are being 

t-bMe nppor'8. Whioh cne a 11101t import.ant. Each 1a uiportamt if the 

_._:n1; it our effort etanda. Scllnhere 
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along the· line we need to learn this sense ot community eo1idarity, lf m haw 

this we need not fear the results of our campaign. Ir w do not have it• sball 

fa.tl. 

On behaJ.£ of thoee Protestant, Churches affiliated with tile Capital 

Area Council of Churches I speak. v:e join with our brethren in the other re .... 

ligioas gl'ou.ps in the oity to make: a CCIJinlOn cause ,dth the members ot the pro-. 

teasic..is, nth merchants, ld.th mariatacturers, with management, wJ.th labor, with 

the people of Albany to meet the needs of our city the "fair share way-•" As 

Ainericane w believe that together we shall not only stand but that together we 

shall go forward. I like the illustration Which we have seen on the ~ign 

letterhead • a group of all sorts of people walking alQng together. I notiee in 

tQat group there j.s a nurse carrying a mby. Perhaps this is a very good 

symbolillll .. w sh&ll need to carry sane i.ilo cannot go along by~ bllt those 

1lbo can will do that and throueh our CQDD!lOn gitts we shall, with the help of our 

God, make a common cauee to :make this city a better city through the led Feat.her 

S.-rioe•• 
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